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“A Most excellent and delici
ous Table Water. ’’
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iCanada, dealing eloquently with the 
conntllutlonnl success, which had been 
achieved liy the upper ehnmlier.

In response, Sir John Carling alluded 
to the splendid career of the party un
der th" I: adcrihlp of Sir John Macdon
ald, ’ .trusted to It* eoutluuiiucd un
der % «rie» Tupper.
f *'r. -nier spoke both In h rench

nnu . Av.-Vx, // enthusiastic commends- 
toln m -iT of the gathering.

Ronald. , % X volted the euthtis- 
ln»m of ttifo , /» alluding to the
constitutional O %-f tlnr second 
chamber. He ha, "«o" at the
plou* proclivities o. vnt leader
of the Senate, and e- ,M.l . a a
gentle dig by observing u the lobby 
ended In the Common* and had no 
place In the Heunte whatever, the motto 
of that chamber being, "Justice to all,
Hp<iiking of the present Vader» Heiiatôr
with^whiéh^^iX’ofV.^" As Well as Directors of Railways and 
*hroughout*thïTtvEdu^of"caMdlI. U3l,eJ Transportation Companies.

The «'einnien».
Senator Long heed proposed the toa*t 

of the House of Commons lu a happy 
way.

Hon. Mr. Foster, replying, paid a 
pretty tribute to the success achiev'd 
by Sir Charles Tupper lu Ins position ns 
leader. Coming down to politics, he did 
not regret that the Lnberal pn rty had 
lieen allowed an opportunity to translate 
their professions into practice, and to 
show to the country the difference be
tween Liberal profession and Liberal 
practice. In this case the Liberals had 
first gone back on their promises and 

't remained to be seen how they
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Which Mr. Blair Made In the Com
mittee Yesterday.

Held by the Conservatives During the 
Present Session.

A
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Ottawa, Are prier and Persy Seeud Rnll- 

way People Claimed That Their Lease 
dare Them High la Over the Canal Be- 

Mlnl.ler

A ftreng Delegation Met el the Capital fa 
Hap Oat a Line of A elles by Which to 
Checkmate the Hestlllfy Shown to Can
ada As Regards Manufactured Lumber 
and Palp - Casey's Hill and the »« a SU
IT. T. K. Preston oa a Pipe-Laying 
Trip—Yukon Co.'s Kill Paaaea Third 
Beading-Pacific Cable Mailers-Oitawo 
News In General.

Wa* la Capital Perm and IThe Teleram
4reused Mia Hearer, la the Highest 
Pitch et Knthu.la.nl hr Ult Spirited 
Speech The Record of the Grand Old 
Pert, Reviewed Rriody-aeme Atten
tion Paid le Ike Premier of To-Key 
•ad the Policy #1 MU Gereramenl-

t

serre la Ottaws, hat the 
Promptly tat Upon That Coaleatloa, 
Saying That the Pricy Council Was 
supreme at Aar and All Ttmes-Hall- 
ways Mare No Vested Rights, It Ap-

\l

\ 0 i•perches hr Hr Jobs Carling, Mr. I pears. ,
Ottawa,June 0.—(Special.)—An import

ant statement was made lu the Hall
way Committee this morning by the Min
ister of Hallways. It was on the bill 
to Incorporate the Hull, St. Louis Hum 
and Victoria Springs ltailway Company, 
which seeks power to build railway lines 
through the eastern and eouthorn sub
urbs of Ottawa. The bill was opposed 
by the Ottawa corporation, the Parry, 
Sound Hallway and the Ottawa Electric 
Hallway. The chief objection came from 
the Parry Sound Hallway,which objected 
because the road was to ruu along the 
canal leacrve, which is Government pro
perty .and would Interfere with their 
rights'

It was at this point that Mr. Blair 
mode hla statement. The Minister 
mnliitaincd thut this waa a matter for 
the Hallway Committee of the Privy I 
Council to decide, and he proposed put- I 
ting a clause in the hill. If It passed, 
making provision in regard to that. Fur 
his own port he could not see any oh- j 
Jections to grouting « charter for a rail
way from Hull to Hog's Back. He did 
not, however, agree with the details of 
the bill.

Mr. Christie, Q. C„ held that the Ot
tawa, Arnprior and Parry Hound Hall
way had a lease over the canal reserve, 
and that the Railway Committee could 
not do anything except subject to that' 
lease.

Mr. Blair emphatically protested 
against that idea, and maintained that 
In every Instance the Railway Commit
tee of the Privy Council was supremo.
Even If n lease were granted by the 
Oovemor-ln-Counell, that would not pre
vent the Hallway Committee of the 
Privy Connell from exercising jurisdic
tion at any time.

Mr. Maclean said that this was an 
Important matter and he was glad to 
hear the Minister of Hallways speak as 
he Aid. In Ills opinion It was one of 
the most Important statements ever 
made at the eommittee. It showed that 
the Minister did not propose to roeognlzo 
such a thing ss vested rights by rail
ways In the publie domain. ■

Charles Tanner opposed the hi IL 
and said that the eommittee should*" 
guard against any company implying for 
charters which might' h« for the purpose 
of levying blackmail. The measure was 
eventually withdrawn.

faster and Others.
;, Rubber 
les, Doo- 
igs, etc.
)WARE CO.,

Ottawa, June O.-tSpcciaU-The ban 
Sir Charles Tapper, given to-

new
wonl dproceed to manage the affair* of 
Hi,, e-mill ry. Yet In that they would 
undoubtedly fail, so it only remained for 
the Conservative party to he tme to 

. tiie'r prineipjes and to achieve ultlmnt" 
success. Then, after he hail spoken of 
the binding Influence of adversity, he at, 
ir.ded, to the poor atttempr of the Lib
erals to imitate the Imperial agntimonl 
of the Conservaiiv" party. TTley hat 
endeavored to add the blood of trade to 
the blood of sentiment, but In that they 
had set nt naught the sentiment whl-h 

, made a treaty of the Empire equally 
binding npon the subject In London as 
upon the subject of the remote»! part 
of the Kingdom.

Mr. Foster's plea for pnrt.v unity and 
fidelity to the party's principle was most 
effective, eliciting continuons and en
thusiastic cheers, and. In conclusion, he 
observed that In Kir Charles Tupiw 
the party had a leader deep In Its tradi
tions and well 
by the high sto 
gone before him.

Speeches In response were also deliver
ed by Mr, Osier, who spoke of the uni
fying Influence of opposition; Messrs, 
Monk, McNeill, Wallace, Sullivan, Beat
tie and others. It was 2 o'clock when 
thf notable gathering dispersed.

It was a grand gathering In every 
respect, and the lnfliieee of It will sure
ly he felt by the political thought of the 
country for many a day to come.

Ottawa, June 9.—(Special.)—Canadian 
lumbermen and those .financially inter
ested In lumbering operations are evi
dently deeply stirred by the latest news 
from Washington regarding the lumber 
duties. Over thirty representative lum
bermen, bank presidents and directors, 
directors of railways and transportation 
companies, held meetings here this af
ternoon to discuss the situation and de
cide upon a line of action to bo taken 
In consequence of the rejection by the 
United States Senate of motions to 
strike out the duties on lumber and 
pulp wood Imposed by the Uingley bill.
The great injustice of allowing Cana
dian logs and pulp wood to be exported 
to the United States free of duty, to be 
there manufactured Into lumber and 
jinlp, which would then compete with 
Tnnadiun products upon which an im

port duty must be paid, was pointed 
out, and It was unanimously resolved 
that the Government be asked to take 
I lower to make provision by Order-ill 
Council to Impose an export duty on 

logs and pulp wood, equal nt least to 
the United States Import duty, should 
that be ultimately Imposed. The depu
tation then waited upon the Government 
to-night and urged that the request of 
the meeting should bo complied with.
Strong reasons were given in support 
of the request, and a* the tariff hill is 
still under consideration, action favor
able to the deputation's request is im
mediately expected. They got a most 
encouraging answer from the Govern
ment.

The disputation Included W. C. Ed
wards, M.P., E. W. llathbnn of Dcsor- 
onto; J. It. Booth, H. K. Egan. Alex.
Fraser, W. C. Ilughson, W. T. Mason,
O. 8. Leithnm, McLaren Brothers, I-evi 
Crannell of the Bronson & Weston Co. 
of Ottawa: Thomas Maekie, M.P., Aid.
Scott of Toronto, Mr. Whitney of the 
St. Anthony Lumber Co.; Senator Cox,
J. L. Burton of Barrie, Senator Drum
mond, E. B. Osler, M.P., J. Mather 
and G. Burn, Bank of Ottawa.

Sir Oliver's Interest Bill Amended.
On the third reading of the Act re

specting interest, Sir Oliver Mowat mov
ed to add n clause to the bill providing 
that it should not apply to mortgages on 
real estate.

Senator Ferguson wanted to know the 
reason of the amendment, and Sir 
Oliver explained that he had prepared 
the clause at the suggestion of Senator 
Ogilvie, to meet the views of the Loan 
Companies. The question as applied to 
mortgages was also deslt with in an
other Federal Act, so there whs no use 
repeating the law. The amendment was 
adopted and the bill ns amended stands 
for third rending to-morrow.

Sir Oliver Mowat announced that he 
proimsed to drop the bill he had on the 
order paper respecting employment of 
children In factories. He had found 
that the Federal Parliament had no 
jurisdiction to pas* such nn act.

Casey's Bill In Jeopardy.
E. B. Tlyekmnn, G. II. Orr and W. H.

Irwin of Toronto, and Hal. B. Donly 
of Hlmr<*>. representing the Canadian 
Wheelmen’s Association, are here again 
to give the Casey Baggage bill a lift 
among the Senators. They spent much 
time in (be east wing, and from present 
appearance* have a hard fight before 
them. Report has It that, the Senators 
are likely to throw the bill out. Senator 
Longhead of Calgary bus consented to 
take charge of the hill.
Preston Wont* to Gel In Ont of Iho Wet.

The object of Aid. W. T, R. Preston's 
visit to Ottawa last week Is now known.
ltro. Preston fears that when Mr. Whit- Sealing Kxhlblt for Knglsml.
ney becomes Premier Of Ontario next A It Mi|„e, Collector of Custom* nt 
ypftr. he (Bro. Proton) Bill hnjre a jaort victoria, B.C., Hum mit forward to the* 
thrift. He* wants to got in out of the exhibition in the Imperial Institute in 
wet in good time. WMjhe ,? ,5 London, England, in connection with
pipe for a Fédérai position, and It !* thp Jubilee, a sealing exhibit,
said has received the I,l,r'’,rV,The exhibit comprises sr-ears, guns, gaffs 
wardenshlp of Kington Penitentiary. U ,vn(1 implvments used In hunting seals, 
was first offered to MaJorWnlsb of f||fl everything pertaining to
Broekville, but on his declining It, Aid. th,,m 'J’l,,, exhibition has already been
1 res ton had the call. opened, but as It will remain open until

Yukon «We Bin Bead a Third Time September next, British Columbia's ex-
The British Yukon Chartered Com hlblt will arrive in good time, 

pnitv's bill came up for a thfrd reading Miner Net«« ef Intere»,.
In the Senate this uttornnon. An amend- i Mr- c B> pouliot, M.P., who has been 
ment was added, <m mnU"" j unwell for some few days, was taken to
Longhead, to the effect that the po»< r« ),)„ home at Temlscouata in the private 
granted under the Mil should lie exer- vnr Cumberland Inst night.
<4se<l <m!y wltii the eoiwmit of the nnini- The Grand Lodge of Orange Young 
elnnlltles affected. The bill! was read a Hritons of British America are meeting 
third time, here to-day anil to-morrow. Aliout 4U

delegates arc in attendance.

<
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night lo the restaurant of the Senate, 
was far and away the most notable 
party gathering of the present I’m I n 

Hon. George W. Allan occupied 
seated

V
l

I,
z

ment.
the chair. To hi* right were 
the guest of tffG evening, Sir Charles 
Tapper. K.C.M.U., wearing proudly the 
order of hi* knighthood; Sir Adolphe 
Caron, Hon. George E. Foster and Sen
ator Dickey; to bis left Sir John Car 
Ung, Senator Aikins, Senator Ferguson 
and Col. Tisdale, M.P. In the chairs 
were Messrs. Dupont and Daviu, Hon. 
\ C Wallace and Hon, T. Chase Cas- 
grain. The company included the Con
servative members and Senators to the
^Senator Lilian, in introducing the toast 
of the evening, that of the K'1''"1-11' 
laded to the auspleiousnes* of the ban
quet as nn event of the Jubilee year.

Sir Charles Tapper replied at .h-ngth. 
The Conservative chieftain never w emod 
in better form. The enthusiastic re
ception of the 120 or more Conservatives 
.-resent lent impetus to his Iftlcrnnces, 
which" aroused hi. bearers to the utmost 
pitch of enthusiasm.

Sir Charles' »n«reh.
Sir Charles, at the outset, nllnded 

modestly to the abilities he bad been 
able to place at the disposal of his 
party. Never, ho said, had it occupied 
a more imiiortnnt position than to-day, 
with a majority in the country of lv,UUU 
to it, favor. The result of the bye- 
elections had been largely In favor ot 
the Government, but that was the us
ual experience; and to-day *he .
were using every expedient of terror
ism and corruindon to maintain that l»si- 
tton. Yet It was satisfactory to note 
that not a single man of note or charac
ter In the country could be iwlnted to 
as having abandoned the principles of 
the party. The bye-elections In Sim- 
eo<. and North Ontario made no change 
of sentiment in the country. In Qu.'bvc 
the result ill Champlain, the only real 
test of the feeling of the people. 
been equally pronounced, although tne •Sdds were those of the most gigantic 
corruption ever perpetrated. So, too, 
was ft In Nova ScothL The position of 
the party was that they had fallen with 
their face to the foe, and were now 
discharging the duties of Her Majesty* 
local Opposition. All that was neoe*- 
sarv to a return to power' was an ndher- 
“« to tlm prlnciple which they bad 
never lost.
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Winnipeg, .Tune p.—(Special.)—Disctin- 

ing current rumor ns to the future atti
tude of the Catholic Church toward the 
Manitoba school 1law, a gentleman who 
has taken a prominent, part to the con
troversy says that, the agitation will 
cease, and, relying 'on the 
of members of the Government that the 
regulations for carrying out the provi
sions of the law will he given llbcrol 
Interpretation, the dignitaries of the 
Church will rcfrnln from further oppo
sition.

"His Draco the Archbishop of St. 
Boniface has not yet nominated a repre
sentative for appointment oil the Ad
visory Board," added the gentleman, 
"but It is understood he will do so later, 
and that oil the reassembling of schools 
after t 
tionnl
enrolled In the Public schools. There 
is a derided change in sentiment, nrd 
both Protestants snd Catholics are de
sirous of promoting every effort for con- “ 
dilation, and this spirit fins largely tend
ed to the present aspect of the matter."

Continuing the subject, the informant 
said he did not presume that local Sep
arate schools would lie Immediately abol
ished. but In a couple of year* he ex
pected to see them all assimilated ill 
the Public schools system, and he had 
reason to believe I lie school authorities 
appreciated the situation, and would in
crease the number of Human Catholic 
teachers on Its stuff.

188IP.
... 12 King-street
ving despa ten to-

f Mr. Siftoji (handing Conductor, Van Horne a tip) : You deserve it, sir. Your new porter back there 
would have kept me out of this berth if you hadn’t interfered to prevent him.assurances

=strong after the 
wealu«*r Id the 

lying by ttudaby, 
tngtoQ and others, 
uurket and foreign 
nauiu croj» 
i«ei- cent, by 
materially le 
wheat by interior 

oraMe from lake 
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r*rts 11 condition of 
ivJieat. La»I year 
riding date by the 

the yield turiiuft 
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L (îoudltior 
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MR. HAGUE'S SENSIBLE TALK-with the steamship companies for cold 
storage accommodation, us outlined some 
time ago by Prof. Itohertson before the 
Committee on Agriculture. The cost of 
refrigeration plant and Insulation is es
timated at $10,000 
half of which Is to

A/A O-sroEwr a ftmcr j>a/ik.

If Inspector Atcphi-u will frsnkly admit 
that, be Is powerless to keep King-street 
respeetsblo after dark The World will give 
him a few pointers that will assist him. 
There are scores of bleary-eyed gamblers 
who haunt this thoroughfare Insulting wo
men and looking for victims. If they were 
brought Into the Police Court they would 
hare a hard time explaining how they made 
their living. Almost suyone of them would 
give the whole gang away for a few dol
lars, as business Is poor just now,

Every city has Its social outcasts, but to 
no other city are they permitted to mono
polize and ply tlielr low vocation on the 
lending thoroughfare.

Chase them off King-street.

The General Maanger ef tlie Merchants' 
Bank Tell* How Trade Can 

be Expended,

Is rc- 
raln. 
sseu- Vlier steamship, one- 

be paid by the Gov
ernment In three equal annual Instal
ments. The Government seeks power to 
enter Into contracts with pe 
comiwinles for providing cold 
accommodation at Toronto, Quebec, 
John, Halifax and Charlottetown, the 
Government granting a dividend of 5 
per cent, annually for three years on 
a sum not exceeding $40.000 011 the 
cost of cold storage premises ami re
frigerating plant at Quebec, Halifax and 
St. John. *50,000 at Toronto and $20,- 
000 at Charlottetown.

Sir
June 0.—(Special.)—TheMontreal,

Merchants' Bank of Canada held 
its annual meeting to-day, and, as usual, 
Mr. George lUwrue's add row was Im
portant He said that the possibilities 
of the Northwest were worthy the at
tention and the encouragement of Eng
land, as a matter of -publlc policy. There 
was a reference to the timber and deals 
industries and to the good price* which 
had obtained in England, though there 
bad been curtailment of this trade In 
the United States, while our pulp in
dustry wa* glanced at with some Inter
est, the hope bring expressed that wo 
should not lie content with merely ship
ping our raw spruce to the United 
States, but that we should export by 
our own industries at least tne pulp 
Itself, if not tlie manufactured paper.

There wito notable word* u|kmi the 
necessity for Increasing our iintlve 
nsiiiufactories, the point being made that 
manufacture* In England ami Scotland 
first grow around the hanks of the 
rivers of these countries. We had 1111- 

slderatlon be made public till the Confer- rivalled facilities. Manufactures en- 
caee met Oath,, understanding the r. d^'V^M
porter retired, believing that the word of ty manufacture*. Hogers’ entlerv was 
a committee of clergymen was good. Ilut known all over the world. We were al- 
Imagine the surprise which followed, when rend y Iwmniin# known for rrtir butter 
on the following morning It w«m found that nml chewjo, our fruit, our furniture nnd 
the committee had broken faith and had |V, . ,2*’ Wo should do ft thing so well

innt It should bo stamped with a uniauc 
distinction. H

rtf
‘ruons or 

stonyre
ho summer holidnvs many addi- 
Uomnn Catholic children will heThe Censervallvo Bvvonl.

The record of Conservative rule wa* 
written in the progress of the country. 
Nolmdy could say the party was defeat
ed on its fidelity to the principle of pro
tection nnd preferential trade within
^Apropos" of Mr. Laurier'* political oli- 
Uqiiity, Sir Charles told a story of a 
patient to whom he was Introduced In 
Paris, who had acquired, under hypnotic 
influence, the singular faculty of forget
ting all that bud previously transpired, 
and showed how the Liberal leader had 
torgotten nil hi* ante-election promise*.

In so far us the tariff was concerned 
the Liberal* had accorded to the Op
position the sineerest sort of flattery, 
namely, that of imitation. In regard to 
the so-called preferential tariff, Sir 
Charles showed how much more nearly 
the Conservative program would have 
attained to the ideal than that adopted 
by their successor*. So, too. was it 
with regard to the fast Atlantic, the 
canal- deepening nnd other policies. In 
fact, the only original party measure was 
the franchise bill, of which they hail 
grown ashamed in the end and given it

A Glance nt Mr. Lanrlrr.
Sir Charles concluded by expressing 

the hope that In so far as the policy 
of the Government might redound to the 
benefit of the country, it might succeed. 
Mr. Laurier, like George IV., had begun 
to imagine he was to he credited with 
the national «iiocrns. of imagining that 
he had actually constructed the tniim- 
oontinental railway from ocean to 
ocean [ la lighter and cheers!—but i here 
was one policy of which Mr. Laurier 
conkl boast, and to which he was wel
come, namely, the wholesale dismissals 
from office, without Investigation, witli- 

—S8t charge of liieompiriency. So cruel 
am>.unjust was It that the people will 
demahnev this Introduction of the spoils 
system, against which Sir John Mncdon-
“ihLh"ri!ir '‘l*|t"'llrr,' k'tore'the country 
wilh a policy of preferential trade, cop-

hiIM opponents, the
proposition having been esfaiilNhel by
tki ,hn’ "l"1 » proferen-
niv th} »? ,i *“r\',,r Canada could sup
ply the Mother Country altogether with 
ra„"ïl ,,neef' fCheers. ) Mr. Cham
berlain had assented to Hint. Hut In 
bringing thric_ prwiou* ixilirv on tin* 
rounlpy the Liberal* had realiy defeats’ ,ll|p whole object in view. Witness 
tiielr proposal to allow Gennnnv and 
atelglnm to participate In those I,refer- 
rntial li#>n#‘fit* lo the dotriniont of flw» 
vonnduiii workman!

Sir rimrlpK rxprossed hi* (loop ohllgn- 
,Tion to iho party for tho trust imposed 
m n ira--tho pnrty to whom wnx to he 
m*jlitcd «H the progress that Canada 
had nehieved—yet ino man, he added, 
would more rhoermlly n‘*ign the trust 
tnnn he. whenever the party should de
cide that such a change wa* de*irntde 
In the interests of the eoutitry and the 
Jjhenil Conservative party. [ Prolonged
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Mmmmrrr Wsrellle*.
year when 

that there Is
This is the time of the 

change* come *o abruptly 
hardly time to catch one’s breath be
tween spring gone and summer come. 
As I*1 usual ft/t. tM* season, soft neck
wear has taken on a considerable Im
portance. The newest creation, the Wols- 
eley. which Qnlnn 1* now showing *n 
the most seductive colorings, at twenty- 
five and fifty cent*, 1* the tie of the hour 
for either gentlemen or ladle*.

■

Keep Oat the Frail Seel*.
Mr. John Craig, horticulturist nt the 

Experimental Farm, told the Agricultu
ral Committee of the House to-dny that 
three eases of existence of the Sun 
Jose scale had been found In Canada. 
Mr. Craig proposed that the Customs 
officers should be Instructed to refuse 
the admission to Canada of all pack
ages of fruit trees, unaccompanied by a 
certificate of the State entomologist 
whence the consignments came, declar
ing the orchard where the trees origin
ated wn* free from scale. Mr. Craig 
stated to the committee that the De
partment of Agriculture has leased n 
few fields In Niagara district for the 
prosecution of exia-riments In fruit cul
ture, which cannot satisfactorily be car
ried on at Ottawa.

Felly Tael 1rs of Preachers.
When a committee of Methodist minis

ters will deliberately practice a piece of 
deception to get even with a newspaper 
which, lo the Interests of tho people, has 
taken a stand against them on one or two 
occasions, things are coming to s pretty 
pass. The World was Informed distinctly 
on Tuesday evening by the Stationing Com
mittee of the Toronto Conference that the 
first draft of stations would under no con-

fleok'o Turkish Baths. »0« Kin* W. 
Open nil night. Bnth nnd hod •>.

Fetherstonhnngh * <'«.. patent «attellera
aisl «xprrt». Iisnk Commerce Bulldmt, Toronto.

Grand At Toy's Snaps
We are selling typewriter ribbons, any 

color, for any imirhfne, for 50<- each, and 
guarantee them first-class. If It I* a good 
thing we have It. Orand It Toy, Stationer# 
and Primers. Wellington and Jordan- 
strects, Toronto.

The leading bteveltete uee Adams' 
Tutti » rnttl. It alleys thirst end give# 
staying power. Don’t be Imposed upon 
with Imitation*.

<
Winnipeg Moles.

Last night's rain was general through
out the province nnd proved most liene- 
tieinl, preventing the threatened drought.

Commissioners to the l'rpsbytorton 
Assembly, to be held here this week ami 
next, are beginning to arrive. Frincipiil 
Grant of Kingston ds among the ar
rivals.

'
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Highly Ueroiuinende Toronto
Secretary II. H. Hart of the National 

Conference of Charities and Corrections is 
distributing throughout the United Ntates 
u Miicdul bulletin dcMTihlug the ailvimtagiM 
of Toronto ns n convention city. The imiu- 

'escrijitioji «if the ciiy, 
Jiillzum prominent in 

Thv loeal com* 
e objects nml worn 
'bt#-stiPl>reclutt-U by

pet Ire and firmer 
In less hogs thnu 
l nml coni mission 
k freely, nnd both 

throughout the 
scattered lots of

. The close WttS 
k receipts of bogs

up.

Steel’s Coni Top.
When citizens are putting in their aup- 

ply of coal for the winter It la neecaanry 
to get tin; best that can bo bought, be
cause, It a chance Is taken, dissatisfac
tion throughout the winter may be the 
result. For high-grade coal Kent’s coal 
may he considered to lie on top. Tem
porary office now at 00 Yonge-strect, 

King-street. 24(1

Mere fihewers Te-Marrow,
Minimum and maximum temperature»: 

K«qulmalt, 4fl--<!2: Kamloops, 40 7X1; Ed- 
mouton, 44-54; Calgary, 40 -R2: Qu'Ap
pelle, 44—0»; Winnipeg, 04 70; Port Ar
thur, 42—50; Toronto, M—02; Ottawa, 82— 
02; Montreal, 02-88; Quebec, 04-08; Hali
fax. 40-74.

PKOII8; Hontherly to easterly winds; 
fair, with a little higher temperature dur
ing most of the day, then shower» again to
morrow.

furnished the draft to other papers. This 
may hare tickled several members of tlie 
committee, but wasn’t It petty7

ptdet cento 
together with eut» o 
organized charily euVles. 
milice have ne doubt X 
of the conference will 
the Toronto public.

\ J Th« Hrnllliy .lor^of Old Niagara.
Juno fn the country, especially around 

nictimwjue oM Niagara, iM one of the 
loveliest month* of tho year; this, added 
to Hu; fact that scarlet fever and throat 
troubles are now rite in town, will 
enu*c many people to avoid the danger 
of inflation by staying nt the Qtm-n’ii 
Jfoyal Hotel, Magaru-on-tiie-Ivakc, wlivre 
the new sywtcm of sanitation is i>er- 
fecflon, nml no ilines* has ever been 
known. The* management for June and 
also during the progress of the brigade 
offer the specbtl rate of per week.

Dhn J. Dfton) re
tch from Chicago

How Cuba Keeps Up tlie FlgM.
Boston, Mass., June l).—Colonel Shep

pard Young, a well-known local military 
man, in nn interview divulged the de
tails of a secret Cuban expedition which 
left Boston on May 28$ and picked up 
several recruits in New York. To-day 
he received n cipher telegram from Jack
sonville, conveying the news that they 
had just sailed from that city on a fast, 
light draught steamer, 115 strong, arm
ed with rifles of army pattern. All have 
seen service in the militia. A move
ment has been started to organize a 
sanitary commission here to supply 
stores.

Canadian Canner*.tendency y ester- 
ling to the bflck- 
hntlve to general 
[lu which the lo
be lenders. There 
iimlmdon buying, 
lugs, and market 
[of alKiiit 2c. The 
1 decrease of *A* 
Ut twice us large 
h to he the lend- 
[< able* were eas- 
p some buying for 
| shipment* were 
wn* *om# export 
prevented bust* 

w cnnli wheat sold 
Vr over July. The 
| ! and wmie fuv- 
ihle. We think, 

morrow dees not 
hi nee, that some

President W. Boulter, W. H.
W. A. Ferguson ami A, C. Mmer of 
the Canadian Canners* aVssociation held 
a meeting yesterday to consider the 
prospects of the canning business for 
the season. The curtailing of the out
put was discussed, but it was decided 
that it would not be necessary. The tar
iff changes were discussed, but as they 
do not seriously affect the business no 
action will he necessary.

near

\
/

iThe P*rt0r fable.
Sword'» < i.lmV Sprelal»,

T<wlay 100 dozen 4-rily Kintllsh linen 
rollnr*. 10c each, ri«nlar 20c; 25 dozen 
4-ply link cuffs, 2 pairs for 2Se, rcgul-r 
25c a imlr: special line of black fine riti- 
IkiI bicycle lu we 1 fool less), fancy sllk- 
mlxcd toils. Sword, 05 King cast.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell nakeil whether 
the report of the Canadian Commission
er» appointed -to attend the Pacific Cable 
Conference would be laid before Parlia
ment.

The Secretary of Slate said the Gov
ernment was not In a position to make 
tile content* public yet. Inasmuch ns It 
formed I he bn*!* of a further conference 
which would take place between Mr.
Lauriqr and the Imperial authorities 
diirlnx the Prime Minister's visit to 
England.

Seim tor Macdonald, British Columbia, 
wanted to know If I he Government of 
Hawaii had consented to allow the land
ing of the Pa el fie cable on the lain ini, 
as rojmrted In the newspaper*. •

Senator Scott was unable 
Information on the subject.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell pointed ont that 
the Gorcnvment of Ha wad could not 
grant any such permission without abro
gating tlielr treaty with the United 
Slates, as under that treaty the consent 
of tlie I" oiled States was necessary, an j 
that consent had already been refused,

4*1(1 Slorsge en sati s. When you ask for Adams’ Tutti Frnttl
...... .. - it*, m see that you get It Some dealer» to ob-
Mt. I1 isbor gives notice V)-night of a twin » big profit try to palm off Imita* 

resolution regarding the arrangement, tloea.

Fember's Turkish hstlis, 120 Tonga.

Easy to order - "Salads (Vylen Tea.

Conk's Turkish Until», 204 King W 
Ladles 78c; gents, day 75c, evening SOc,

fuelling I'ads,
Strong leather corners, 'and filled with 

the lK’st quality blotting, ut 10c, 23c, 
40c, 60c, title, and 75c each. Scribbling 
pads In great variety, from lc 
Blight Bros., 05 Yonge-strect.

•Salade" Ten Is nai nerve disturbing

Cook’s Turkish llnlii», «04 King W, 
Open all night. Bath and bed •!,

UiS ASHES HELD EOU DEBT,
Freneli Clarets

We are offering a fine selection III 
French clnrots nt the following prices • 
$3, $3.50, $4, $4-50, $5, $11, $0.50, $7 
and $8 per ease; also some choice 
brands in old vintage and chateau wines. 
Mura’s, 7V Yonge-strcet l*tionc 1798.

Dead Millionaire's Heirs Meanwhile 
Wrangle Over 111. Properly.

San Francisco, Cab, June 9.—In the 
Davis will ease to-day IT was shown til lit 
the iislics of the deceased millionaire 
over, whose property hi» heirs are now 
wrangling are being held by Undertaker 
Schuyler of Philadelphia as security for 
the slim of 78IXJ, the value o ft he casket 
In which the remains reposed before 
living cremated, ns well a* for the pro
cess of embalming. It Is contended I li
the other side, however, that the ashes 
only remain in the custody of the under
taker because no one lias any authority 
to take charge of them.

\
Isteamship Meiewenif.

lloniimrnls.
See onr designs and prices before pur

chasing elsewhere1. We arc manufactur
era. 1*. McIntosh Ac Sons, office and 
showroom. 534 Yongc-street, opposite 
Mnltlnnd-stroet. Works,. Yongo-street, 
Deer 1’ark. 140

June 1), At From
81. bonis........... Honlhampton... New York
Bosarlan............ Fame Point.............. London
Teutonic.,......New York.............Liverpool
Aelumtec............Father Point............. Bristol
Klellln.................... Popeulmgeii... ..New York
Koenig Lnlse.,„N«w York,,.........Bremen
Noorilmnd..........New York..............Antwerp
K. Wilhelm II...New York..................Genoa
Benedict.............Liverpool,. ............Halifax
Catalonia...........Liverpool .................. Boston
Lain.....................Plymouth........... New York
Mongolian......... Glasgow.............New York
H. of I'allforiila..MevTlIe,................. Montreal

. Bremen .............. Baltlaioro

n g on 7»mo to** 
n Barrett was a 
mil ribs. At tho 
! Packing «'"m- 

I rib*
Overlooked tlie t'sasl Pilles.

Vancouver News-Advertiser; It Is evi
dent—If the terms of the agreement are 
correctly stated in the despatches—that 
Mr. Blair has ignored or overlooked the 
Interest* of the Const cities of British 
Columbia, probably through Inadvertence 
or lack of knowledge.

fland Hunt. 
... mum July ribs 
illfTerMnef'. The 

art uf the n«l- 
Kslimat-

Up.
•V-

K-Lvrs. BIRTHS.
BONNULr—On Thntsday, June 10, the wife 

nt W. II. M. Bonne», of a daughter.
MAMUIAGKS.

OtlAItl—LPM1IIF—At Wyehrldge, Ont,, on 
June 0, In the Chinch of I he Good Hhep- 
heril. by Itev. Wallace Lummls of Munt
ie II, a «1st1 d by Itev, Kuril Dean listing 
of Midland, Mas Hyde Lummls, fifth 
daurbter of John Lnmmls, J.P., of Wye
hrldge, to II. J. Craig, manager of the 
Western Bank at Midland.

to give nny
Listomers
k luivc motiUeyril 
i . tit Don't be 
your inoiify with 

ir « Iniinh to have 
all. tsubl *i»ce- 

| fur $3. I’ROVe 
tvlttjlst, 7U hkiufi-

■Wltlehad
Hankow............... Shields ................... MontrealLake View Hotel.

Winehester-slreels: terms $1 and *1.50 
ikt day. Spécial rates to weekly bonril- 
----- Table d’hote, (I to 8 o’clock. .1. II.

Pa i lia nient and Rnlgkls of Fylblas and the Jubilee.
The Past Chancellors' Association of the 

Knights of Pythias will hold a special 
meeting to-morrow evening In Pythian Hall 
for the purpose of devl ling whether the or
der will tske part 'a the Ju.illvo pursue. 
Election of officers will also take place.

Tlie Mexican llrprrseulallve.
Heuor HleenehiUo Don Jnnv F. Gnday has 

been appointed by the Mexleaa (lovcru- 
meat to be.tlielr representative al the <;on- 
f< react1 of I'hurllles and t'orrccllons to ov 
In Id here during the second week In July.

The seadnr World.
Matters social and musical Intended for 

Insertion In The Kunday World should reach 
this office not later than 4 p.m. on Hntur- 
day. Correspondents In giving lists will 
please write names plainly

ers.
A y re, proprietor. 240

!The Senate.
Mr. Darin, In his own inimitable way. 

proposed the toast of the Senate of I'eni tier's Turkish Balks- ladles 76c. 120 
Yeage. , Frmber's Turkish Batts-Evening *0e 

120 Yeage.
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